
 
 

 Welcome to the first edition of the Team7  NEWSLETTER!  

Firstly can I start by saying a massive thank you to you and your families for making the 

start of this academic year a brilliant one! As a year group you have shown maturity in your 

lessons, commitment to home learning and enthusiasm for extracurricular  clubs. It has 

been a pleasure to be your head of year already! During this term we have looked at your 

transition from primary school and discussed any concerns you have had. In the next half 

term I want us as a year group to be more caring towards others; how can we help our lo-

cal community as we go into the winter months? I hope you have a wonderful half term, 

stay safe and enjoy spending time with your loved ones. Mrs Young  

Key people for year 7…  

Your Tutors:  

Churchill 1– Mr Maskell  

Churchill 2– Ms Gonzales  

Elgar 1– MS Downes  

Elgar 2– Mr Humphries  

Newton 1– Ms Wilby  

Newton 2– Ms Priest  

Shakespeare 1– Mr Jones  

Shakespeare 2– Mr Parker/Ms Harrison  

Assistant Head of Year—Mrs Wozek  

Head of Year– Mrs Young  

Senior Staff  link– Ms Glacken  

Safeguarding team– Ms Murphy, Ms Suarez, Ms Massey  

SEND team– Ms Moore, Ms Fagan  

Creating global citizens:  

Our ambition at TPS is to ensure that you are ready  to be successful adults in the wider community. To 

achieve this, over your time here we will provide you with lots of opportunities to develop skills not only in 

lessons, but during assemblies and sessions specific to the wider community.  

I have been extremely proud of your friendship pledges, please have a look on the Year 7 notice board at 

these!  

Congratulations to all of you who have 

been proactive and changed your com-

pleted reading books. It is so important 

that we read for pleasure, the benefits 

are huge! Well done on your engagement 

in DEAR daily, this will continue next half 

term.  



 

 

 

 
 

I am pleased to announce our Team7 Form and Vice Form Captains:  

CONGRATULATIONS TO-  

Freya M   Miller N   Charlee S    

Daren Salazar Tyler W  Ryan J    

Amelie L   Elliot SC Kelli A  Jesse DM 

   

Good luck to 

everyone else 

who has ap-

plied for other 

positions. 

These will be 

announced 

after half 

term.  



 
 

Inter-form challenge 

After half term we will be supporting our local food bank/charity with a food bank 
drive. If you could start to collect items of food that you can donate toward sup-
porting our community that would be wonderful.  

Tutors will have boxes in your tutor room to collect after half term.  

 

Rewards and Attendance:  

Overall as a year group you have accom-

plished  Merits— 18,842 a huge well 

done  
 

Top merit winners:  

Louise W,     Sophie D 

Dahlia M    Emmanuel B,  

Josh B,     Derrick AO,  

Ellie H,     Millie T,  

Ryan J,     Kendrah K,  

Global Citizens over the half term:  

Emmanual B  Summer P,  

Kelli  A   Shasha E ,  

Bradley E,  

Golden ticket winners  

Jake C    Elliot SC 

Blake H   Bow P 

Sofia I   Lloyd A 

Codie-Lee J  Jake C 

Sabella S   Kaitlyn S 

Dereck O    Sukhani B  

Ronnie D   Ellie C 

 



 

 

 

 
 

It was wonderful to go on the trip to Stafford Castle with some of our year group, they could not have 

represented themselves and the school better; a huge well done. We all had a great day looking 

around the ruins, making coins and wearing some of the armour. Please ask the students about their 

day.  

I look forward to more trips happening next half term, plus interhouse competitions and fixtures. 

Please keep an eye out for our year 7 trip too!  


